Vini e Birra
Castellani Pinot grigio (White)
glass €7 carafe €16 bottle €23
Crisp, light and refreshing

Sachetto Prosecco
snipe €9 bottle €29
Dry, mellow and full bodied

Ricossa Gavi (White)
glass €7.50 carafe €17 bottle €25
Fresh with notes of pear and apple

Nero d’avola (Red)
glass €7.50 carafe €17 bottle €25
Smooth soft and medium bodied e

Sachetto Sauvignon Blanc (White)
glass €8 carafe €19 bottle €29
Well balanced and elegant

Castellani Montepulciano (Red)
glass €7 carafe €16 bottle €23
Young red with notes of cherries

Santa Margherita Still Rosé (Rosé)
glass €7.50 carafe €17 bottle €25
Rose & strawberry notes, tasteful & delicate

Chianti classico (Red)
glass €8 carafe €19 bottle €29
Full bodied and fruity

330ml Bottles

Heiniken
Heiniken 00
Moretti
Bulmers
Small Peroni
Peroni Libera
660ml Bottle

Large Peroni

Bevande
330ml Bottles

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Fanta Orange

€3.20
€3.00
€3.00
€3.00

San Pellegrino
500ml Bottles

Sparkling Water

€3.60

Aqua Panna Still Water

€3.60

Milk
Glass

€1.20

Pint

Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Kids Juice Box

€2.60
€2.60
€1.50

San Pellegrino 330ml
Orange
Lemon
Blood Orange
Lemon & Mint
Pomegranate & Orange

€2.90
€2.90
€2.90
€2.90
€2.90

€2.00

Vegetarian
Please note not all dish ingredients are listed on the menu
*All items with an asterisk on this menu can be prepared to a gluten friendly version on request.

PLEASE ADVISE YOUR SERVER OF FOOD INTOLERANCES WHEN ORDERING.
Please be advised while every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, Many of these ingredient’s are
used regularly in our kitchen and we cannot guarantee any of our dishes to be completely free from any allergens.
Please watch out for stray olive stones and bones.
Please note not all dish ingredients are listed on the menu.

Allergens & Special Diet
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cereals
Crustaceans
Eggs
Fish
Peanuts

6. Soyabeans
7. Milk
8. Nuts
9. Celery
10. Mustard

(Gluten Free)

€5.50
€4.50
€5.50
€5.00
€5.50
€4.50

11.
12.
13.
14.

Seasame Seeds
Sulphur Dioxide & Sulphates
Lupins
Molluscs

€8.50

